
D.A.V. CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR-6, BAHADURGARH
Session (2024-25) Class-V

“A vacation offers you the chance to revitalise and renew your mind and
body. Vacations offer us a change of scenery, a thrill, and a means of
escaping routine and fatigue.”

By James Russell Lowell

Dear Students,
Warm Wishes!

We pray and wish the best of health and cheerful times to you.
Vacations is a time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy,
to relax and to empower ourselves during these days. This summer
vacation the holiday homework is designed for you all to achieve the motto
of " Fun and Learn".

The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop
creativity and instil the joy of learning among you all. So, make sure you
extract the maximum benefit out of these holidays.



Summer Tips:
❖ Start your day with gratitude and prayers.
❖ Exercise daily and practice meditation.
❖ Assist your mother in household chores.
❖ Pledge for "Eat Right"- Less Sugar, Less Oil and Less Salt
❖ Wash hands frequently, especially before and after meals
❖ Read newspaper daily and stay updated with current affairs.
❖ Water the plants and rejoice the beauty of nature

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -
Please follow the following instructions strictly while doing the holidays

homework.

1. Holidays homework for each subject(English, Hindi, Maths, Science, S.St, Sanskrit) should be

done in assignment notebook for each subject individually.

2. G.K, Ved Path,Computer holidays homework is to be done in class copy only.

3. Please take care of Handwriting while doing the holidays homework.

4. Emphasis on Vocabulary during the vacations.

ENGLISH

1. Write 15-20 lines on Health and Hygiene in your Holiday Homework Notebook.
2. Do 20 pages of neat and clean handwriting in your holiday homework notebook.
3. Do page number 132-142 in your Grammar Paradise book.
4. Learn full syllabus done till date.
5. On A- 4 size sheet, make a chart depicting:

a) Nouns and their kinds (R. no. 1-15)
b) Pronouns and their kinds (R no. 14-26)
c) Describing words and their kinds. (27-last)
d)

HINDI

1. सुंदर वण� बनाते हुए 15 पेज सलेुख क�िजए।
2. भाषा माधरु� + भाषा अ�यास:

पाठ 1 से 5 तक के ��न उ�र याद क�िजए।
3. प� याद करके अपनी कॉपी म� �लख�।

● अवकाश �ा�त हेतु �ाथ�ना प�
● �म� को ज�म�दन क� बधाई देते हुए प�।

4. अन�ुछेद याद करके कॉपी म� �लखे।
● �ातः काल�न �मण
● रा���य प�ी

प�रयोजना काय�:
******************
अन�ुमांक के अनसुार मॉडल तयैार करे।
अन�ुमांक 1 से 10: सव�नाम
अन�ुमांक 11 से 20: �वलोम श�द
अन�ुमांक 21 से 30: �वशषेण
अन�ुमांक 31 से 40 : �वराम �च�न
अन�ुमांक 41 से 48 ��या



MATHS

1. Do Brain Teasers of Unit-1 and 2 in Fair Notebook
2. Do value based questions given on page 20 in Assignment Notebook .
3. Learn and Write Tables of 2 to 20 in Maths Assignment Notebook.
4. Project work : Roll no.1 to 15:-Draw a model on Indian or International Place Value

chart.
● Roll no.15 to 30 : Make a model of 3D Hut
● Roll no: 31 to 48: Make a model on any one table.

SCIENCE

1.Revise lesson -1,2,3 exercise, keywords as well as question answers.
2.Do the following questions in your assignment notebook:

a. State the function of following:
i) Seed coat
ii) Micropyle
iii) Cotyledon

b. Why do all seeds not germinate to form new plants?
c. Why do some plants feed on insects?
d. Write the ways of dispersal of seeds in:

i) Lotus and Water lily -
ii) Dandelion -
iii) Mango -
iv) Beans -

3. Project Work:
i) Roll No - 1 to 10: Make breathing system using balloon, straw, coloured
sheets on A4 size sheet.
ii) Roll No - 11 to 20: Make skeletal system using straw or earbuds etc.
iii) Roll No - 21 to 30: Make a forest scene using decorative material or craft
on A4 size sheet.
iv) Roll No - 31 to 50: Make sensory organ in animal( cockroach, fish, bat, snake, dog etc)

using decorative material on A4 size sheet.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Q1. Write and learn the following questions in H.Hw copy.
1) List three hardships that the migrants face.
2) What are the responsibilities of a good neighbour?
3) What is the advantage of the Neighbourhood watch plan?
4) Observe your colony/village and write down the types of houses and materials used to

make them.
5) What is the importance of a family?

Q2. Read newspaper daily and paste 5 top most news headlines related to ‘Lok Sabha
Elections 2024’ alongwith pictures in your H.Hw copy.
Activity Work:

1. In L-3 we have studied different types of houses. So let’s be creative and make a
model accordingly:

● Roll no. 1 to 10 (Caves)
● Roll no. 11 to 20 ( Apartment)
● Roll no. 21 to 30 ( Stilt House)
● Roll no. 31 onwards( Sloping roof house)

2. Brochure Making Activity
‘A brochure refers to a foldable piece of paper that contains information about products,
services of an organisation.’
So let’s be creative and make a brochure on states Rajasthan and Delhi including following



features:
● Monuments
● Special food items
● Dresses
● Festivals
● Tourist places

( Roll no. 1 to 24 - Haryana)
(Roll no. 25 onwards- Delhi)
Material Required: one A3/A4 sheet, pictures of different features of state, fevicol, sketch
pens, decorative material.

SANSKRIT

# 7 फल� के नाम �च� स�हत �लख� और याद कर�।
# 7 सि�जय� के नाम �च� स�हत �लख� और याद कर� ।
# पिु�लंग , ��ी�लगं और नपुंसक�लगं के पांच- पांच श�द �ल�खए ।
# धातु �प -प� ,चल ् ,व� ( ल� लकार ) याद कर� ।

प�रयोजना काय�:
(1) अन�ुमांक (1-11) पशओुं के नाम का एक 3D मॉडल बनाओ ।
(2) अन�ुमांक (12- 22) �वर और �यंजन का काड�बोड� पर एक मॉडल बनाएं ।
(3) अन�ुमांक ( 23-33 ) अपने प�रवार के सद�य� के �च� �चपकाकर उनके �वषय म� पांच पंि�तयां चाट�

पर सं�कृत म� �ल�खए ।
(4) अन�ुमांक ( 34-48 ) प��य� के नाम का एक मॉडल बनाएं ।

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

1. Complete page upto 25 in General knowledge book.
2. Write 30 current affairs in Gk notebook

NAITIK SHIKSHA

(1) आय� समाज के �नयम (1-5) कॉपी म� �लख� और याद कर� ।
(2) गाय�ी मं� का �दन म� दो बार स�वर वाचन कर� ।
# अन�ुमांक (1 - 9) 'ॐ का झंडा ऊंचा रहे ' आकष�क �प म� �लख�।
# अन�ुमांक (10 -18) 'आय� समाज अमर रहे 'आकष�क �प म� �लख� ।
# अन�ुमांक (19- 27) 'वेद क� �यो�त जलती रहे 'आकष�क �प म� �लख�।
# अन�ुमांक (28 -36) काड�बोड� पर आकष�क �प म� ॐ बनाएं ।
# अन�ुमांक ( 34-48 ) �क�ह� पांच आय� समाज के महाप�ुष� के �च� चाट� पर �चपकाओ

और उनके नाम �लखो ।



COMPUTER

Do the following questions :-
1. Define desktop, icons ,taskbar and notification area.
2. Define file and folder.
3. Explain windows explorer.
4. Write the extension of following:

a) Text file
b) Word document file
c) Writer

5. Name any 3 input,output and storage devices.
6. Explain IPO cycle with example (Picture also).
7. Mention and define the different types of computer memory.
8. Complete Write the full form of the following:

a)CPU b) ALU
c)CU d)CD
e)MU f)DVD
g)RAM h)ROM

9. Complete the following:
a)1 byte = _________________
b) 4 bits= ______________
c)1 megabyte= ________________
d) 1 kilobyte= ____________

10.What is the measuring unit of computer memory _________

PROJECT WORK:(according to roll numbers)
ROLL NO. TOPIC

1 to 15 Make a model of robot using waste materials.

16 to 30 Make a model depicting IPO cycle with the example of your choice.
(thermocol/cardboard)

31 onwards Draw a picture of windows explorer and mention their components using
waste materials.(Take help from Chapter 2)

DRAWING

1. Complete upto Page 20 in step by step book.
2. Project: Make one best out of waste:
Dear students please collect the waste materials of your house and make
something interesting with it. It can be useful item or it can be decorative
item also.
Materials which you can use i.e. empty boxes, waste old clothes, or any other things which

you can get easily. Be very careful about your hygiene.


